January 9th, 2014
MUSIC:
Jug or Nots - At times sounding like a rusty bicycle and at others like a steam
locomotive, the Jug or Nots play traditional music from the 1920s and 1930s on period
instruments, such as, cigar box guitars, washboards, kazoos, resonator guitars, banjos,
and standup basses. Check out their music at www.jugornots.com.
CIBO MENU:
An assortment of food from a food truck!
January 16th, 2014
MUSIC:
Armand - World class, unique, and captivating are three words to describe this talented
violinist. As a solo artist, Armand has been performing nationally and internationally
since the early age of 12 for a variety of events ranging from international tours and
festivals to weddings and upscale wine-tastings.
CIBO MENU:
Rushed Art Food Truck will offer you an extensive menu of culinary delicacies, which
will indulge all your senses from the design, aroma and the magical taste of our plates.
January 23rd, 2014
MUSIC:
Michael Quest - Originally from Michigan, Michael is now continuing his lifelong
dream of creating and performing music for a wide range of audiences. Continuing his
"quest" as a musician in Southern California, Michael's blues/rock, modern country, and
acoustic ballads have matured into a unique collection of songs, allowing him to seek a
larger audience and share his accomplishments with many.
CIBO MENU:
An assortment of food from a food truck!
January 30th, 2014
MUSIC:
Michael Quest - Originally from Michigan, Michael is now continuing his lifelong
dream of creating and performing music for a wide range of audiences. Continuing his
"quest" as a musician in Southern California, Michael's blues/rock, modern country, and
acoustic ballads have matured into a unique collection of songs, allowing him to seek a
larger audience and share his accomplishments with many.

CIBO MENU:
Rushed Art Food Truck will offer you an extensive menu of culinary delicacies, which
will indulge all your senses from the design, aroma and the magical taste of our plates.
February 6th, 2014
MUSIC:
Sean Wiggins - "Apparently someone got a bit experimental in the chem lab and mixed
the DNA of Janis Joplin and Melissa Etheridge" (Indie-Music.com), and out came Sean
Wiggins. Sean Wiggins & lOne gOat is fronted by Sean, a captivating performer, with a
voice that doesn't quit! Paul Houston is on lead guitar and is often compared to Stevie
Ray Vaughn. His slide stylings are something you don't want to miss. The band has
shared the stage with Blues Traveler, Jill Sobule, Sophie B. Hawkins, Cyndi Lauper &
more. Sean is an award winning songwriter, including Billboard’s Song Contest. This is
Sean's 6th CD and the 3rd in the lOne gOat series! Sean Wiggins & lOne gOat has been
touring California from The Del Mar Fair to The Gilroy Garlic Festival and everywhere
in between. The band has played all over the US at hot spots like Eddie’s Attic in Atlanta,
The Hard Rock in Chicago, CBGB’s in NY and The Bluebird in Nashville.
CIBO MENU:
Rushed Art Food Truck will offer you an extensive menu of culinary delicacies, which
will indulge all your senses from the design, aroma and the magical taste of our plates.
February 13th, 2014
MUSIC:
Armand - World class, unique, and captivating are three words to describe this talented
violinist. As a solo artist, Armand has been performing nationally and internationally
since the early age of 12 for a variety of events ranging from international tours and
festivals to weddings and upscale wine-tastings.
CIBO MENU:
Rushed Art Food Truck will offer you an extensive menu of culinary delicacies, which
will indulge all your senses from the design, aroma and the magical taste of our plates.
March 20th, 2014
MUSIC:
Armand - World class, unique, and captivating are three words to describe this talented
violinist. As a solo artist, Armand has been performing nationally and internationally
since the early age of 12 for a variety of events ranging from international tours and
festivals to weddings and upscale wine-tastings.
CIBO MENU:
Burnt To A Crisp Texas Smokehouse Food Truck - Click Here for More Information

May 1st, 2014
MUSIC:
Shelter Featuring Teri & Tamil
CIBO MENU:
Patty Wagon Hamburgers - Click Here for More info
May 8th, 2014
MUSIC:
Armand - World class, unique, and captivating are three words to describe this talented
violinist. As a solo artist, Armand has been performing nationally and internationally
since the early age of 12 for a variety of events ranging from international tours and
festivals to weddings and upscale wine-tastings.
CIBO MENU:
Patty Wagon Hamburgers - Click Here for More Info

May 15th, 2014
MUSIC:
Michael Quest - Originally from Michigan, Michael is now continuing his lifelong
dream of creating and performing music for a wide range of audiences. Continuing his
"quest" as a musician in Southern California, Michael's blues/rock, modern country, and
acoustic ballads have matured into a unique collection of songs, allowing him to seek a
larger audience and share his accomplishments with many.
CIBO MENU:
Burnt To A Crisp Texas Smokehouse Food Truck - Click Here for More Info
May 22nd, 2014
MUSIC:
Patrick Abbate - Patrick was born in Oristano, Sardinia, Italy. He started playing when
he was 11. He plays Electric, Acoustic and Classic guitars. His main influences are Steve
Vai, Slash, The Edge, SRV, Hendrix, David Gilmour, Dimebag, Jason Becker, Gary
Moore, Satriani and Malmsteen. He plays a lot as solo artist doing thousands of concerts,
master classes and clinics around Europe, USA, Canada, South America and Asia. Now
he lives in Los Angeles and he is about to publish his new instrumental solo record
produced by David Z Rivkin (Prince) and mastered by Giangi Cappai(Alma Matris).
Techra Guitars is about to start selling his signature guitar worldwide. Click Here for
More Info
CIBO MENU: Burnt To A Crisp Texas Smokehouse Food Truck - Click Here for
More Info

May 29th, 2014
MUSIC:
No musical guest this week
CIBO MENU:
An assortment of food from a food truck!
June 5th, 2014
MUSIC:
No musical guest this week
CIBO MENU:
An assortment of food from a food truck!
June 12th, 2014
MUSIC:
Michael Quest - Originally from Michigan, Michael is now continuing his lifelong
dream of creating and performing music for a wide range of audiences. Continuing his
"quest" as a musician in Southern California, Michael's blues/rock, modern country, and
acoustic ballads have matured into a unique collection of songs, allowing him to seek a
larger audience and share his accomplishments with many.
CIBO MENU:
Creative Eats Food Truck - Click Here for More Information
June 19th, 2014
MUSIC:
Shelter Frank & Teri
CIBO MENU:
Germany's Favorite Bratwurst - Click Here for More Information
June 26th, 2014
MUSIC:
Kyle Frost & Mark Ricciardi
CIBO MENU:
An assortment of food from a food truck!
July 3rd, 2014
MUSIC:
No musical guest this week
CIBO MENU:
No food this week

July 10th, 2014
MUSIC:
Armand - World class, unique, and captivating are three words to describe this talented
violinist. As a solo artist, Armand has been performing nationally and internationally
since the early age of 12 for a variety of events ranging from international tours and
festivals to weddings and upscale wine-tastings.
CIBO MENU:
Smokin' Willies Food Truck
July 17th, 2014
MUSIC:
Michael Quest - Originally from Michigan, Michael is now continuing his lifelong
dream of creating and performing music for a wide range of audiences. Continuing his
"quest" as a musician in Southern California, Michael's blues/rock, modern country, and
acoustic ballads have matured into a unique collection of songs, allowing him to seek a
larger audience and share his accomplishments with many.
CIBO MENU:
Gourmet Food Truck
July 24th, 2014
MUSIC:
Little Ghost - Click here for more information.
CIBO MENU:
Germany's Famous Bratwurst
July 31st, 2014
MUSIC:
Patrick Abbate - Patrick was born in Oristano, Sardinia, Italy. He started playing when
he was 11. He plays Electric, Acoustic and Classic guitars. His main influences are Steve
Vai, Slash, The Edge, SRV, Hendrix, David Gilmour, Dimebag, Jason Becker, Gary
Moore, Satriani and Malmsteen. He plays a lot as solo artist doing thousands of concerts,
master classes and clinics around Europe, USA, Canada, South America and Asia. Now
he lives in Los Angeles and he is about to publish his new instrumental solo record
produced by David Z Rivkin (Prince) and mastered by Giangi Cappai(Alma Matris).
Techra Guitars is about to start selling his signature guitar worldwide. Click Here for
More Info
CIBO MENU: Burnt To A Crisp Texas Smokehouse Food Truck - Click Here for
More Info

August 7th, 2014
MUSIC:
No musical guest this week
CIBO MENU:
Meat the Greek - Click Here for More Info
August 14th, 2014
MUSIC:
Michael Quest - Originally from Michigan, Michael is now continuing his lifelong
dream of creating and performing music for a wide range of audiences. Continuing his
"quest" as a musician in Southern California, Michael's blues/rock, modern country, and
acoustic ballads have matured into a unique collection of songs, allowing him to seek a
larger audience and share his accomplishments with many.
CIBO MENU:
Creative Eats Food Truck - Click Here for More Info
August 21st, 2014
MUSIC:
Armand - World class, unique, and captivating are three words to describe this talented
violinist. As a solo artist, Armand has been performing nationally and internationally
since the early age of 12 for a variety of events ranging from international tours and
festivals to weddings and upscale wine-tastings.
CIBO MENU:
Rushed Art Food Truck will offer you an extensive menu of culinary delicacies, which
will indulge all your senses from the design, aroma and the magical taste of our plates.
August 28th, 2014
MUSIC:
No musical guest this week
CIBO MENU:
No food this week
September 4th, 2014
MUSIC:
No musical guest this week
CIBO MENU:
No food this week
September 11th, 2014
MUSIC:

The Two Yutes - Click here for more information.

CIBO MENU:
LA Panini Grill - Click Here for More Info.
September 18th, 2014
MUSIC:
Armand - World class, unique, and captivating are three words to describe this talented
violinist. As a solo artist, Armand has been performing nationally and internationally
since the early age of 12 for a variety of events ranging from international tours and
festivals to weddings and upscale wine-tastings.
CIBO MENU:
Taco Bear Food Truck - Click Here for More Info
October 2nd, 2014
MUSIC:
Shelter Featuring Frank Galuppo
CIBO MENU:
Burnt To A Crisp Texas Smokehouse Food Truck - Click Here for More Info
October 9th, 2014
MUSIC:
Michael Quest - Originally from Michigan, Michael is now continuing his lifelong
dream of creating and performing music for a wide range of audiences. Continuing his
"quest" as a musician in Southern California, Michael's blues/rock, modern country, and
acoustic ballads have matured into a unique collection of songs, allowing him to seek a
larger audience and share his accomplishments with many.
CIBO MENU:
Germany's Famous Bratwurst
October 16th, 2014
MUSIC:
Patrick Abbate - Patrick was born in Oristano, Sardinia, Italy. He started playing when
he was 11. He plays Electric, Acoustic and Classic guitars. His main influences are Steve
Vai, Slash, The Edge, SRV, Hendrix, David Gilmour, Dimebag, Jason Becker, Gary
Moore, Satriani and Malmsteen. He plays a lot as solo artist doing thousands of concerts,
master classes and clinics around Europe, USA, Canada, South America and Asia. Now
he lives in Los Angeles and he is about to publish his new instrumental solo record
produced by David Z Rivkin (Prince) and mastered by Giangi Cappai(Alma Matris).
Techra Guitars is about to start selling his signature guitar worldwide. Click Here for
More Info

CIBO MENU:
Gourmet Food Truck
October 23rd, 2014
MUSIC:
Michael Quest - Originally from Michigan, Michael is now continuing his lifelong
dream of creating and performing music for a wide range of audiences. Continuing his
"quest" as a musician in Southern California, Michael's blues/rock, modern country, and
acoustic ballads have matured into a unique collection of songs, allowing him to seek a
larger audience and share his accomplishments with many.
CIBO MENU:
Gourmet Food Truck
November 6th, 2014
MUSIC:
Armand – World class, unique, and captivating are three words to describe this talented
violinist. As a solo artist, Armand has been performing nationally and internationally
since the early age of 12 for a variety of events ranging from international tours and
festivals to weddings and upscale wine-tastings.
Cibo Menu:
Burnt to a Crisp Texas Smokehouse
November 13th, 2014
MUSIC:
Little Ghost - Click here for more information.
CIBO MENU:
Gourmet Food Truck
November 20th
MUSIC:
The Two Yutes - Click here for more information.
CIBO MENU:
Thanksgiving Turkey
November 27th
Happy Thanksgiving!
Wine Down Thursday will not be held this week.
December 4th
Randy Rhoads Birthday Celebration - Click here for more information.

December 11th
MUSIC:
TBA
CIBO MENU:
Germany's Favorite Bratwurst - Click Here for More Information

